
Rodeo Participants,

We look forward to welcoming you to the Texas FFA Rodeo July 9-11! Please make sure you have read

the Texas FFA Rodeo rules and are prepared to adhere to all measures put in place to keep our

participants, horses, and stock safe.

Arrival and check-in: July 9, 2pm (this is when the gates will open at this time, please don't arrive any

sooner as you will not be allowed in)

ALL Exhibitors and trailers must enter through Gate 12, off Fitzhugh. You can come and go as long as you

have your parking pass (will be given to you at Coggins check point)

Upon Arrival your coggins will be checked and verified, please click on the following link and complete

your coggins info prior to arrival to speed up the process.

Coggins link: https://forms.gle/Q3FuSRtMTtGpY6iD7

After coggins check you will be directed to the stall area to pay for your stalls (cash or card only) and get

your stall assignment.

Stalling: Stalls are currently being assigned. If you forgot to request your stall/s on your entry or the

number you need has increased, please fill out the form below so we can ensure you have one upon

arrival.This form must be completed by Monday, July 3 at 5 pm. Not additions may be made after this

time.

https://forms.gle/4TaoNmazFnPectQ18

REMINDER: additional shavings will be $10 a bag

The official draw can be found here.

All contestants, trailers, and horses must be off the Fair Park Grounds prior to 10 pm on Tuesday, July 11.

No exceptions.

Concessions will be available (cash or card).

Texas FFA Rodeo T Shirts may be purchased on site or here in advance.

Updated schedule of events:

Sunday, July 9- 7pm:

1st go Barrels- runs 1-111

1st go Goats- runs 1-32

Monday, July 10- 8am:

1st go Breakaway- runs 1-67

1st go Tiedown- runs 1-34

1st go Team Roping- runs 1-44

1st go Steer Wrestling- runs 1-5

Monday, July 10th- immediately following completion of the 1st go, we will begin the 2nd go in

reverse order (number 1-10 in 1st go will have 2nd go at 7pmMonday evening)

2nd go Breakaway- runs 67-11

2nd go Tie Down- runs 34-11

2nd go Goats- runs 32-11

2nd go Team Roping- runs 44-11

2nd go Barrels- runs 111-11

https://forms.gle/Q3FuSRtMTtGpY6iD7
https://forms.gle/4TaoNmazFnPectQ18
https://texasffarodeo.ffanow.org/default.aspx?ID=75197
https://superiortrophies.net/collections/apparel/products/texas-ffa-rodeo-t-shirt


Monday, July 10th- 7pm or immediately following the 2nd Go:

Bareback- 4-1

Saddle Bronc- 5-1

2nd go Steer Wrestling- runs 5-1

2nd go Breakaway- runs 10-1

2nd go Tie Down- runs 10-1

2nd go Goats- runs 10-1

2nd go Team Roping- runs 10-1

2nd go Barrels- runs 10-1

Bull Riding- 12-1

Tuesday, July 11, 10am, Short Go (top 10 on Average in each event)

Draw to be posted @ www.texasffarodeo.ffanow.org after the completion of barrel slack Monday night.

Bareback- 4 runs

Saddle Bronc- 5 runs

Steer Wrestling- 5 runs

Breakaway- 10 runs

Tie Down- 10 runs

Goats- 10 runs

Team Roping- 10 runs

Barrels- 10 runs

Bull Riding- 12 runs

For any questions related to the Texas FFA Rodeo, please contact Texas FFA Rodeo Superintendent Stacey

Byars-Cosby (sbyars-cosby@ascisd) or the Texas FFA Staff.

Stacey Byars-Cosby

Ag Science Teacher

FFA Advisor

http://ASFFA.TheAET.org

http://www.texasffarodeo.ffanow.org/
http://asffa.theaet.org/

